
 

Frequently asked questions 

 
 

 

Age   Our membership is aged between 40-67 years.  

Boots   You will require a sturdy pair of waterproof walking boots. 

Car sharing   Many of our members car share to reduce cost. 

Cost You will only pay £1 at the end of any walk you attend, nothing more.  

Difficulty Weekly walks are graded between levels 1-5 Star difficulty (details on Newsletter). 

Distance   Walk distances range from  6 – 10 miles. 

Dogs   You can bring along your dog but it must be on a lead at all times. 

Equipment   You will need: Waterproof Boots, Trousers and Jacket. Warm clothing and food  
 and drinks.    

Facebook page   We have a Facebook page: www.facebook.com/sundaywalking 

Fees  There is no membership or joining fee.  You simply pay £1 at the end of each walk 
that you attend. 

 
Fundraising We do raise money towards an annual chosen charity. 

Join                            To join in just turn up at the meeting point and start walking. 

Leaders   Our own members lead our walks each Sunday. 

Location Walks are arranged usually within 1½ hours travel from Preston. 

Meals  We take regular breaks and you need to provide your own meals/snacks. 

Meetings Our members meet once each month on a Monday evening to plan walks and  
 social events. 
 
Meeting Point            Walks begin from the pre-arranged start point each week (see Newsletter). 

Membership  Anyone can join and there is no fee. 

Newsletter   A monthly Newsletter listing the planned walks is emailed to members and is 
 available on our Website. 

Socials   The group does arrange some social events throughout the year, eg.  Meals, bowling. 

Start point   Directions and a post code are provided to the walk location car park each week.  

Time Walks start at 10.30am each Sunday unless advertised differently. Members are 
 requested to arrive a few minutes prior to allow or the walks to start promptly. 

Transport   We do not provide transportation. 

Weather   We walk in all weathers so good equipment is necessary. 

Website   We have a Website: www.thesundaywalkinggroup.com  

Weekly   We organise walks every Sunday throughout the year. 
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